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;¡'lubfltr Court.
The following bn«in<-*s ha* l»cen trans

act?« I in this court s u« u th»- lu«t leport of f 
the Timk*

In the matter of th? « slat? of Sarah Belle ' 
Freeland, «ieceasvd. Inventory of ap- 
prai«em» n. approve*!, and hearing of pell- 
ti«»n for sale of real property set for hear
ing on August 2. 1887.

Estate of the minor heirs of H 4'arou. 
A< > ount ot J. Nutian, guardian, appr« wd.

Estate of D. H pkit * ( ontintird until
August 2.1887.

E*tate of H» nry <’ar er Petitini. for 
sal? uf prr*.«nal i»r«»p.Tty granted.

Estate of R -bt XX’o«»d. First «vmi-an- 
nual r»-|M»rt of administratrix appruve«l.

Estate of T. J Cochran. Hearing of tin 
a! account of u«lministratrix set for Au
gust 2d.

k«talt of lb*»«. F I*» all Sreou I *' ’ni- 
annual report of Ik-nj Beall, administra
tor approved

Estate of French 
je»’in»n.s tn «ale of 
August 1. RW7.

Estate <»f Clement 
tlemeiit <»f J«»s Solotmtn approved ami ad
ministrator «|i*rb:irg»-«|

Estate «»f Julien Ra>|»«>t Administn tor 
ordered to obey th»* urd«T of the court 
forthwith

ICC

Carter. Trial of 
rea’ property set

Sar-aill* t. Final

BALE BROS. & CO.

ORDER TO

I

i

NEW THIS WEEKJ r. 
a tine

Rubort Donegan who Is now connected 
with the S P. R. R. Co ’s surveying party, 
at present engaged in locating depot.«, etc., 
in northern California, spent 
Jacksonville, his native‘own. 
well, wc are glud to learn

Mr«. S **. (,4!>|\*»,ll, wh j »is

A very large number of our friends ami | 
patron« were in town during the week s«> 
many tliut it is next to impossible to men
tion them .

Three carloads of work-horses belonging 
to Hale A Smith, tiie tunnel contractor«, 
r asbed up the valley last week, en route to 
the Siskiyou*.

Rev. E. J. XVhitncy of Clarkson. N. Y , : 
says Gilmore’s Aromatic XX’ine for female 
weakness stands without a rival Sold at 
City Drug Store

A Ii. Sunderman is now posing in the 
role of a sewing-machine agent and will 
hereafter explain all the advantages of (lie 
celebrated XVbite.

(iivv your children for cough« and colds. , 
i roup, wluvoping cough ami hoar«- n« *s. 
<«i!im»rv’s Magnetic Elixir boll at the 

i (. i’y Drug Stores.
The railroad surveyor» have hnish««i 

their work in the Siskiyvus and st:irtc«l for 
lower California this wtek. The beginning 
of the end is near.

Many of our teachers will attend the 
district teachers’ institute, which convene« 
at Grant’s Pas« on the 13th am? will be in 
session three days.

XV. H. Cameron, representative of the S. 
F ’’Chronicle. vstabli*he«l an agency at 
this place yesterday. lk^ Muller will be 
in cliurge thereof

A few copies of the American Settler’s 
Guide, standard authority on land qm s- 
ti< n.«, can be obtained by calling at th? 
Ti otli< e *oon.

The stock uf hardware, etc . belonging 
to the insolvent firm of XX’illnrd«V Eubank*. 
Ashland, has been sold to a Mrs. F.d«lings, 
lately from Minnesota

Those who know claim that the overland 
railroad system will not be c«»mplete until 
Christinas. It wil! take nearly that long 
to finish the big tunnel.

XVe learn that there will !>e another 
«•hang? in railroad lim- soon, a* th«» stages 
find it difficult to connect with the trains 
on the present schedule.

A mail line has been establish»«! between 
Barron's ami the SmIu Springs, with a 
semi-weekly service. Jacob XX’.igm r i« the 
contra» lur on the route.

Kearnes A XX’hite. agent f«»r th? R«»val. 
Norwich, Vnion umi Lunca-tir« in-urum ? 
companies, have our thanks f«ir a liberal 
«npj*ly uf blotting-paper.

Several of our Plea-ant creek friends 
w* re at the county-seat thi-w»ek. among 
whom were Messrs XVilliaius. Montgom
ery. Wakeman and Hillis

XVickhaiu A Bremer, real-estate agents 
at Ashland, are doing a good business, as 
they attend to all matters intrusted to their 
care with ability and dispatch.

A social patty took place at the residence 
«.f I D. Smith uf Little Butte precinct, on 
the evening of the 4th, which was well at
tended ami passe»! »>ff nicely.

Teachers wi'l find an elegant new as
sortment of rewards of merit, 8unday- 
««•h(M»! cards, etc..direct from N» w York, at 
the Timka office. Prices very low.

Pfumier’s Oregon Blom! Purifier 
i great con«|ueror of Biliou-ness anil 
Complaint Relief certain v< • v 
Sold at one dollar a bottle I ry it.

Deputy Sheriff Crosby arrested a ( hina* 
man last week for violating ihe «ipimn law 
H? bad three trials, but was finally dis
charged. none of the juries agreeing.

Doll*, toys, bast- and rubber balls, mar
bles. harmonicas, jewaharp*. vases, picture 
frames, etc , of every descripti«>n at the 
low e-t prices at the 8. F. X’arietv Store. •

1 hr county commissbinera' court was in 
*.-sion thi» week, but trailsai'trd but little 
important business. The full proceedings 
will appear m the next issue of th? Times.

Lew Ro-s ha* the nobbiest little residence 
in town. It is finished and furnished 
throughout in first-class style, and is now
ready lor occupancy.- Lakeview Examiner.

Deeds, mortgages ami every description 
ot real-estate and legal blank« for sale at 
the Time* office at Portland prices Give 
us a « all, if you need anything in the blank 

' line.
‘Dear papa, please don t let me take 

that horrid castor oil. Frese’s Hamburg 
Tea isn't bad t«» take. an«l it always »1<m* 
tm» a deal ni*»r? g«»»>d than that na*ty castor 

(oil ”
Newman Fisher iniaiis biisines* and i* 

slaughtering goods on every hand. II»» 
want« to dos? «»ut a« soon a« possible an I 
everything must be *«»!d, without regard to 
price. *

Th? Chine*? on the (»old Hill railroad 
section have been supplanted with white 
inc.i. Our sentiments agree w ith those of

I our friend Barlow, ami he says “good
I enough

Su|M*rinten»1cnt McElroy has not favored 
th. Time- wit!» the programme of the teach
ers’ institute, and as we bav«» been unable t«i

> obtain it elsewhere it does not appear in 
! this issue.
' Ed. S.mon of Eagle Point has invested in 
a large and first class hay-baling ma«*hine 
ami will soon have it in operation in the 
valley It will prove a great convenience 
to th»» farmer*.

Fits: All fits -toppvil free by Dr. Kline’s 
‘ Gn at Nerve Restorer. No fits after first 
1 «lay’s use. Marvelous cures.
|2 trial bottle free to tit cases.

i Kline. H.31 Arch Kt.
Dr. J. XX’. Robinson, since

from New Y«>rk, has resumed practice. 
' an«l can be found at the City Drug Store, 
' in Ja?ks«mville. Day calls in the country 
' promptly attended to

(¿nite a number of teachers from this 
ic«mnty will attend the district institute, 
which will be held at Grant s Pass next 

• week. No doubt it will be well attend?»! 
ami highly interesting.

P XV. Olwcllof Ph*>.nix intern!® shipping 
a largt* quantity of peach?*, and ha* con-

1 tract?«! with a man living in Manzanita 
product f»»r l.0»«0 boxes, which will b? sent

■ to the Portland market.
John XV at son had one of his fine mares

‘ st«»len a few nights since, and it is believe«! 
that one XVilson. who wa« in his employ 
for a short time, spirited her away. A war
rant is out for his arr?«t

Peter Britt of thi* place, who ha- an ac
curate gauge, report* the amount of rain 
which has fallen so far this year as nearly 
half an inch less than that which f»’ll «lur
ing the same time last year.

To most children, the bare suggestion of 
a dose of castor oil is nauseating. XVhen 
physic is necessary for th© little ones, use 

' Ayer’s Cathartic Pill*. They are *afe ami 
i pleasant t»»take Try them.

l’lj male has fait on a new and first-clas* 
stage between Jacksonville am! Medf*»r l. 
ami makes cluse connection with all trains. 
He spares no pains to please his customers 
and gives the fullest satisfacti«m.

XX’ G. Kumey has received another new 
and first-cias* vehicle fur the I nion Livery 
Stables al thi- place- this time a liand*««m<* 

, c«»verr*l ha» k for th? u*»» of commercial 
trawlers. Give him a call, tor he wil! treat 
you well.

John Miller offer? his entire stock of 
hardware, the whole or in part, at cost. It 
is his intention to retire from business 
Call on him and price his hardware, and 
you will find it to your advantage to pur
chase from him. •

Read our grand dubbing inducement» 
published elsewhere, and if you want the 
leading journal of southern Oregon ami the 
best newspaper or pcrio»iical in the Vnitetl 
States for the price uf on?, call or sen«! to 
th? Times offii e

The :ulj.»urne«i term of the circuit c*»urt
I will com uenr? next Momlay. the 11th, un
less Jmle»» Webster should otherwise order. 
The Hamlin case ha« been set for trial at 
that tunc. Owing to the season being in
convenient to many it is not unlikely th»’ 
no st «-ion of court will be hel l until th 
first Monday in September, when a regtile 
term <11! begin

chief mar«hal. acquitting ihim*e’v?« well. 
' The oration of Hon John A. Gray of C«»o< 
I bay watt .a master»}* <>»•?.
' qumce and abounding

I
i

Haiti t it \>t ?
I to* XX hit? is King
Chan your premises

Oregon Kidney Tea
Repair the sidewalk«.
R» a*i the new advertisement*.
Atten«! the tvadu rs’ institute.
Mountain trip* are next in order.
V. Vlrich of Talent ha.* I»e n in town.
Unparalleled bargains at N Fisher’s.
Jas H. Gondy has retumtd to Portlaml 
Itoy Md'lallen has return» «1 to R«>s»*hurg. 
OI I newspapers very cheap at the Time» 

office.
Haying i- about fi»»i«h.»«l m *<»nth«-rn 

Oregon
Rev P (’ Hetzier has been in the valley 

recently
P<*«tma«ti r M»msor of XX’o» dville was in 

tow n y» «terdav.
Several oi «»ur merchants revived new 

go*sis this week.
Jns. Owing«, the plmtographer. ha? I«>-

* ated at Gobi Hill.
hick XVell« <»i Ashland precin t has g«vne 

to Little Shasta, Cal.
Nature's remedy is what they *»ay of 

Oregon Kidney Tea.
Babhitt-metal. in quantities to suit, for 

sale cheap at the Times office
Pay your arrearages al the Times office 

an»! get one of our premium?.
J. XV. Ma«ter«»»n. th? (told Hill black- 

I -mifh mad? us a call yesterday.

.I?*«e Applegate is t* lie discharged from
! th« insane asylum in a few day?

(» XV. Albright has l>»»»,*«nit» possessed of I 
Dr. Aiken's hors»' ami road-cart.

XX e want <*orrv*i»<»nden«v from ever}’ por
tton of the First Judicial Di.-trid.

Hanley A Love «hipped a large number
* f fat cattle t*» P**rt’aml this week

Blank will* tor .-.de at the Tim» office; 
i ah.» every im.iginabk* kind of blank*.

A larg«* t« r«»* i- m*w engage«! it. grading 
i« n this -nl«* <«f th»* bi-kh« u no-tin tain.

E ('. J hn-on. rvpreMvnting !'. J Bowen 
I *«i Put iiand . mad» us a *.a'l during the w<« k. 

1 O. A Khaw of Oakland. Cd , is the Postal 
T»l gra;>h< » - mw np«*rator at Xsldand.

J. E. Cox ami wife of Table Rock pre
cinct niad»» Ja» k?<»nville u vi.-it yesterday.

(’»»I Maury, the veil km>wn vendor of 
vegetables, fruit, etc . spurts a neat, new 
wagon.

Money to loan on approved real-estate se
curity Apply tu XV. <». Tanner, Ashland, 
Oreg»in. •

The pici.ic on Pleasant creek on the 4tti 
was a very pleasant «me and enjoyed by all 
present.

A large am*mnl uf bav w ill b«» bale«! this 
season and » onsiderabl? «flipped to other 
mat kets.

R M Don«»van ami A. B. Seal, twopopu- 
| Iar «•«»mtncri ial traveler«, wer»» here «luring 
the w»»« k

, XVm J»»ne- «»i I ibl- R » k pretinctehe- 
: where give- n »Hi»- th.it h»» h i-taken up a 
I «tray h«»r.«e.

The board oi trustee* met last Tuesday 
evening, but transacted no business uf any 
importance.

A great many accident« are occurring on 
the Si-kiyoti mountain, some of which 
prove fatal.

Tiie g’-»riou- Fourth has c*»me and gone. 
, it wa« ipiite g»»i.» rally observed m suuth- 
I ern (.»•«■gon.

Tlit new road m Flounce R«k U pre» ¡net 
1 is now being truv»*le»l and is a first-class 
iiupr»»vement.

T. C. Power» »if Big Butte, while working 
•ii the 8i«kiy«iu mountain.cut hi* foot quite 

I *« \ crely lately.
Joe Edwards of Montague and N Ha-- 

1 kin* and P Ivory uf Applegate were in 
I town la«t week.

I
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the 4th in 
He is doing

.©•
te

of
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I

*y*tem. by the u«e of Ayer’b 
Hgtiiiibt the »h*eases peculiar 

ri»i« medicine indw ts a 
the stomach, liver and 
them to prevent the ac- 
poi*un* which produce

now in « barge ut the

ichool Hii«i B ble cla«s 
every *un I iy at ll o'clock v m. at 

Hull, Talent.
P Williams will hol t service* at 
Church in this place Sunday.

M
W
E.

Ji* Uyiotn.
Eider II. ('. Fleming wil. be ut lz»rie Oak 

ou Sun biv.
Liberal Sumiay

nie?t« 
♦be T.

R?V 
the M
m<» ning an«! evtning.

Rrv M A XVi iiams w ill h«»ld -ervi.-e« 
ut »h* l’ie« »yt.*. ia i clrirch in thi- pl ic» 
nrxi Sunday at ihe u-ual h* ur.

R V’.l’ar services wrill be heb! *t th« t ith- 
«»iic * hnr h in Ja« K««»nvii!e <»n '»uinl.iv, at 
th»* u-ual h »ur. I»y Rev. I- X. Blamdiet.

Th* i b«wing are Iller Martin P« ter 
ter« nf« ipp «iut nicht.- for Ib? pr« -ent 
inoiith: First Lord’« <i:»y. at M -und dis- 
Inet sch«»»!- luu.-e ;-uC'»ii<!. at Jtl iip-otF J*»e, 
Josephine c«»u*ity. thhd, at («ohl Hill , 
fourth. at Mvdf«>r«l.

I

A’» te Rankly/ Il<nt»r.
Jackson vile ha« m»w been provided with 

what it should have ha-l long ago—a bank
ing-house. C. C. Beekman, wh*» has con
ducted XX’ells. Fargo A t’o « express office 
and a private bank here for nearly tbirty- 
tive year«, has become associated with T. 
G Reames. and they have vstabiished a 
bank, to be conducted un thorough bank
ing piim-ipîr*. with a capital of $55.<O>. 
Both gentlemen are well known a? honor
able business men. and m» d ilbt the long- 
felt want will Im* *ati*fa»*t*»t «ly till* d. .In k- 
annville I»«* aiw.i * «»Acred excellent in
ducement* in th - lin», ami ’hr only Won
der i« that th« \ hav. no’ been taken ad
vantage Ul h- lol g

.4»« lajMMfirr.
We are sorry to learn that the county 

its session thi*conimi*.«ioiivrs’ court, at 
week rt'fuhcd to lend any aid toward re
pairing the r«»;id between thi« place ai d 
Medford, Ju*lgr D«-Pratt alone favoring it. 
Everybody applau*le«l the action oi the 
court in appropriating S f*> toward the im
provement of the i loutice R->ck ru.ld, and 
very f» w would <»lq ct t* seeing at least 
that -urn ippr »pria!» I in nee le*l repairs on 
on«* o' the print ipul road« in the county. 
XX »-Ii »P«* th it the honor »hie !><»ard will re- 
consider thi« matter at it« next term ami 
wfr .* liberal ap) rupriatbui Stit h action 
will Im* highly c»»iumendv»l. 1

I

I

I

.VfAooI Report.
Th? follow.ng ar? the n.r .« s of the sch«»l- • Impotcncy in man »>r woman cured by 

ar* of distre t No 11 win» averaged nj per 
cent, or livre during the month« of April. 
Xfav and Jun»- Ell"ris Martin. '.»7; E«li 
Bailey, IM», Emma Martin.‘.H Alien Ubeit, 
♦1 \X ill. .1 hi» - !»3 1’i»z P»»lter,!H; Rach- 

a» 1 >i iith. !»• rtie Jone*. Ml; Bertie Pot
ter, «7. Juba Martin. kl: Ben Rag«dale, 
54. fho«. Jom*. «4 <’ora June«. Amon 
Bailey, *o. N’-ra P?r»y. >**. Nettie J»me*. 
>C; D'»*i . Mu*nn. ’.*>; f-mi Ma.tin, s7; Ira 
Mv»*r«. *m. John Smith, si», Neron Smith, 
83; Elliott Harris, t»7

M E (»Ktrnnis, Teacher.

J/f'fling n/ Si-Jioo! Dirrctorit.
The din» tor* <f «< hool district No. I. 

Ja> k- iu county. have met an<l transacted 
the tolluwing busine.*« Applications for 
p<>«iti m* as te.idler« in disfii t school, 
n ad t » the !»«»ard after dur consideration 
of the app.h pion* on lilv. the board select
ed t» .r hrrs for the ensuing year a* follows 
Gru. .1 Watt, salary. per annum ;
Wm Pr.’ st. - il.iry. <»>7 » per annum ; F R. 
Nril. «alary. |4'iU per annum, Hattie New
bury .».arv, per annum. It was or-
dm I th it tbr ensuing sch»M»l year begin 
on t.i U i d »y of Srpiein»>er.l'*s7. On m >• 
tii.n. the 1» > rd a I) cirned.

I' G RfvMl«. President.
J H Ik rrek. Clerk.

«•<

•I’i/A I W .IfpffiN.
AV K. Porter, the genial 

repreaenta-ivv of Porter, 
Co . the leading boot and 
thrers on the roast, is m 
tome a large number of 
stands in the 
travelers and a 
ut Pet** Ul.seu ami < 
equal. Treat him 
meet him Hr is 
from home

and energetic 
.Srhlessinger A 
shoe niiinufat- 
ihe valley and 

orders. Mr. P 
front rank of commercial 

■ a narrator of the capture 
otlr r Htofies he ha* no 

i gentlv whenever you 
an orphan, faraway

Hand Ojflrtr* I In fill.
At a irgill ir m- rung «»I the .lH< k*«*»nvillr 

Silver <’«»rnet Band. bcl<l at their hall «>n 
.Inly 7th in thi« | hice, the following of- 
licer« wer? •• e< t.*»l for the ensuim? tei in; 
Pi < |.m’ .!•- < r■«nemi'ri . Bu«in»-* Man
ager. Geo. R N. ii . > « . XX’. I.. Pivmal»*; 
fira«..John l»va L« ;»der. A. >« hmitt.

.Hull Srrrtrr liirrniiteil,
The l . *■» Government ha? readily seen 

the jiiMlice of giving Jack onvilk* mail ser
vice ten e a «lay. and after t»»-niorr**w our 
mails will be brought from Medford after 
the arrival of each tram Had the 
tiun of the P (» Department been 
to thi? matter before. the change 
have been in adv long ago.

at ten* 
called 
would

Im .IHinlftc Cttrr.
rh»‘U .ginal kbirto.r Ointnn nt iaonlj 

pti? up in lai t .v»> tin* e tin !»«>x >. and i 
an ab«v!ntr cur? f»»r old «-»re*, burn« 
wound«, clmppvd hand*, and all «kn 
eruption«. XX hl po*.tiv?ly mire all kind 
of I il**«. X'\ for th»* Original Ahi* tine • lw a I led
Ointment. So* I by -ill ’ru-gi-t« at 25 ct 
p< bo< — l»v mail ;»•» • %i.i-

Gilmore's Aromatic XX’ine bold at the 
'city Drugstore.
1 There is much ro .in tor in provement in 
. the l«»ok* oi « »me of the building* CvDipos- 
' mg J ack son v illv.

I he gi?ate*t burgai:.* in ill kinds <»f mer- 
' ehan'bs * ran be obtamc l by < ailii g soon 

•n Newm m Fl«her.
S. R fayloraml l’hos Johnson are run

ning a tunnel in the .Steamboat district to 
tap a quartz ledge.

i A tine me of p<»k»T chip*. assorted colors 
: xml best quality for sale very low at the 
S F. Variety Store.

X. H Mu' giy ha* been appointed agent 
for the XX hitc sewing-machine, one 
br*t manufactured.

XX e warrant Gilmore * Magnetic 
to relieve the asthma in <»nr minute

1 at the City Drug Store.
i C. 1 . Smith and L. A. Taylor have about 
completed Mrs. Williams' residenceon Ap-

. | piegate, which is a fine one
Notes, receipt«, »lur-bills. orders and

i cliecks. in h«» *k«. in «pianti!ies to suit, for 
sale cheap at the Tiuk* •ifficr.

Harve*t is approaching and hea ling will
I s«»«»n !»♦• under way. The warm weather is 

causing th? grain to ripen fast.
Messrs Fenkhansen, Lewis. Butt man and 

Conroy. San Francisco commercial travel
er* were here during the week.

McKmzie vt Chale are now c«»mfortably
I h»< a ted m their new quarters, where they

i keep the best of liquid refreshments
I ; Chas Pattersun has returned from Jo- 
‘ ! s- phine county, where h? has been setting
’ I up a large amount ol murble-work.
1 i John XX’atkinds oi Butte creek wa« in 

town \X’ednc"*lay, a< < «»rnpanied by a lady 
am! gentleman lately from the east.

Pa««enger tr,tvi I between thi« pla< <• and 
Mr«.ford La* b» « u heavy f-n sometime pa*t. 
Both stag» « ar«- «¡«»ing a g »od business.

Us? th? paint brush, the hammer, ami 
the rake. Such ex?rci«e will add to your 
health ami the looks of your premises.

Geo. Eccles of Jack-un cr« ck has been 
•juite ill with a lung trouble, hnt is improv
ing umt»T the treatment of Dr I’ryc«*

School«dos. «1 recently in district No. o'. 
after a sm < c-*.*ful term. Mi*s Alta Wade, 
wh«» wa« in charge.gave entire satisfaction.

It was ('apt. 8. H.
c«»unty, XV. T.. who
Boy’ and u Shetland

A* the Tim km corps
ir. th«* celebration of the ith of July, this is
sue uf th»* paper is considerably behind.

;

of the

Elixir 
Sold

»?

1 
!

Mider <»f Klickitat 
purchased “Arabian 
pony of XV. C. Myer, 
took an active part

lh> contractor? .,av. throw u up tl»ir 
job of rui.n.ng tiinn, I A - 2 on tin
« < '1«, un i the r iilr nul . onit anv will rini.h

| Ilfir’A’/ ¡'afr^rimr,
.ne line l»etw»eii thi« pU.r 

a*» running 
lowest |H»«sil*le rates are 

being only 15 < ruts for the 
i -rds and one cent (•< each ad»li- 

We hope that this enterprise 
hu< a* raful.

Hie lelt ph « 
and Mc.U’ord is now in first- 
order. The 
charged, they 
tir-t ten w 
tioiial word, 
will prove

.Viviré.
MX week* -in» »», »me filly. chit
in color, with light mine and

Btrayci.
nut «orrt I 
tail, four White feet anti Ion.' white f| ->t in 
forehe <1 The un<lei«i.'ne.l offer» s liber
al rew.ir.l for the return of tii-i uni nil or 
any intormation that may h-a-J thereto.

John Mili kk

Jaekaonril e. June S7. 13S7

For Snlr.
n,irtj I.M.1 Of Rt.-ck ceti», three sa-l.il- 

h<.r»e«. »porn, bridle, lariat an.i a
pair of. haparnjos. Apply to

F. E. Brut«.
JacktouviU» Juue US'

I ,i\e- are »h iinqm nt and <•<■*!« vvi“ now 
SR* riff Dean has h»*» n very leni

ent but i* m»W <■«»>n|1» d tu do a* the ! »w 
direct.*.

X] * I’.i'n i.v Rea lia* resigned lief |»o*i- 
ti -n a« agent f»»r the W I 1 <’o. at Ash-
a id, and i- *uc< » ede l by her brother 

George.
Don’t dump rubbish ur pife wood in the 

street. It will be removed at your expense, 
if you do. The ordinance will be strictly 
enf»»rcvd.

< ant eat a tiling IL‘O<i sSarsapariihi 
i- a womlrrlui medicine for cr» ating an ap
petite, regulating digestion and giving 
«tre ngth.

Th? U 
ment of J. 
3d inst. ’ 
mixologist.

The weather of the |»a«t w»‘ek has been 
«¡•lite warm, the thermometer straggling 
row ird W»d%’*. in the «1;: L- on different 
occasions

Prof. Sweet an»i Mi«««*« Della Penneba- 
ker. Julia Goodyear ami Eugenia Farnham 
are attending the .State feathers' Institute 
at Salem-i

i

S Saloon, under the loatnge- 
. D« Rots »a in. wa* opened on the 
Wm iW in t! officiates a* chief

The Jackson vll'e Silver Cornet Band fur- | 
ni*hc*i most excellent mu«i» . and plenty <»i , 
it, on Independence Day. It is deserving j 
of much credit for it.? efforts to make the • 
day enjoyable

Ml?s Ellen Moody, win) has be©n suffer-j 
ing with consumption f«»r several month? j 
pa-t. di?d at th? family reiiidei.ee on Jack- ; 
«on creek on th? morning of the 7th inst 
She was about 22years i»f age. and rcspecteii 
by all who knew her.

Several bids wei? submitted to the 
Qountv Comini*«ion?is court by parties de 
siring to act as janitor, «me person offering 
to «!«» the w-'i k for $35 a month. They were 
all ignored, h«»wever, the court deeming 
that m» vacam y existed

Fortify th»» 
>ar* .iparilia,
to hot weather 
healthy action of 
kiiinrys, causing 
cum Hint ion of the 
disease

E. J Farlow is
A*h’an<! p«--t »■, ami will make a tirst-

, class pos»nii’*t» r. The fear of the ’‘Tid 
' togs” that hr might not make a? g<»»»d an 
; officia. as the late incumbent is supremely 
! ridiculou- an*! >y» o| hiivtic at the same 
time

Our district sdnajl-hous»* needs painting 
badly am! » «> il«l al«*i be iiui»r«>\v«l in «>ther 
<iirvct:ons Toe «iir«»»tors •!«» net -«»• -m in
clined to «!<» an} thing in thr premise*, al- 
rlmugh we believe that a large m ijority of 
the taxpayers ar»» in iav«»r * f making th«»»? 

i impr«»veinent«.
When you talk about the cheapest no- 

• tion* and noveiti» s of every kind, the most 
1 styli-li gents' turni-hing g*»o«l«, th«» finest, 
freshest cand c.-. nut« am! tropir.d fruits, 
»he best cigars an i tuba« co*, etc . yon 
mu«t go to ihr >. F X’.tiicty St«»re to get 
them. Call ami see for yourself

been vi -it- 
:ng her parents, Mr :*'■ ’ Mr*. 1’. Dun i »f 
Ashland, has joined Imr husband at I 
view, where he hi* asaumed the Pr< 
riun pastorate.

Riyal Brown, one of the publishers
the Yr»*ku “Union,” and who got bin start 
in Jack*onviile, paid his old home a visit 
this w» ek. attending the celebration. He 
*c»-m* to !m* flourishing.

Hon. If. 1’. Harding of Cottage (»rove, 
I.ane Co ’|.: nL ludepuftdenefr I'.iy in .la. k- 
ronville ha- lewi» «Hie of the most
promiiiei.t men in the State, but retired 
from public life «evend-yeaM. Min e.

Mrs. J. K. Green,if Yountville,Cui . who 
ha. been paying relative» and friend, in 
this county a pleasant visi’. started Inline 
last Frida, morning.’ She K-eently paid 
the I tut s otlicea visit, accpinpanied l.y her 
parents, Mr. and Mr-. J. J . Fryer id Eagle 
Toint. •' a*

J tit: (, LU RIOTS tot Rin

wrapt in elo 
g in matters of in

terest. John Goodell read the Declaration 
of Independence in an excellent manner, 
Rev. J. P. Coleman delivering an impress
ive prayer. The inu-dc was of a high or
der, the Medford Cornet Rand furnishing 
tIn-in-iruuient iI portion and the (»rant’s 
Pa * glee club the singing All di.I nir« ly 
.At 1 he conclusion of the lit» rary exerri-cs 
th? bountiful and substantial dinner which 
had iievii spread in thegrov«» was dibcnse« «!. 
Horse-racing and other Kportn occupied 
the greater portion of the afternoon. 8en.i- 
tor Miller's blark horse. C C. Ripm-vs 

Tom” and L S Smith’s nag were among 
the victors. The who! ♦ cotieli. led with a 
grand ball in the evening, which wa- «ii 
appropriate finale to bo auspiciou 
sion.

I '.OLD iill t
N<»twithstanding th»» large number of 

cch’biatinn* in the valley, quit»» an a«*t-m- 
• iLi4«- :Mth»*r**d h«*rv to obste ve our national 

I liolmav. Th«* arrangements were c«»m- 
»l*’t»», anti a* no pain« had been *;».irv«| tor 

I lh -ir» ht«*ru«inim nt all enjoyed theiuM Ae*. 
; I'h«» literary ex»*n i*r.s were exc<»ptionaliy
good, XV’ R Andrews delivering un rx* <*i- 
lent »»ratton and XV J. Stanley doing full 
justice to the i»nm »rtal Declaration of In 
dependence. Tne iimtrtinientiil music fur- 
•P-hrd by Ofliie Bros . Wm A Cook anu 
Mi*a Ella Orme, and the vo* al mn«it* of the 
glee club, are h«>lh quite favorably < *m- 

■ mnted on 1 h? afternoon was pleasantly 
’p« tit in dancing, racing, etc The ball in 
the evening was also a sue» »■«>. b< ing largely 
attended

is the
Liver
case.

WILL YOU SEND A TRIAL

reputation 
reasonable

»

There ib not a place in tiie interior where 
the latest ami most improve«! methods in 
photography are employed to a great
er extent than at the Ashlan«! gallery. L<» 
gan a way « ke p- up with the pr >« ?*«ion 
nnd ha« gained a wt-iv-pr «4 
for doing t.rst-clas« w <rk at 
price-

Th»» Ini-in» *« *.f *hr .I.»< :<•.•nvil!»* Marble 
XX’<»rk* will rontinm* right along un ier th«* 
nianagi-int nt of tii«- .t-«igm»« . A H Mirgly 
A nvb* *h • de-ir.n • i n»*ni»-t me, ;n »n nine nt 
stone coping. *•!«•., will find it to lb« ir a<i- 
vantage t«i call * * »n. i< p ic?« have be»'n 
reducvl considerably. First- lass mechan
ics are employed there an I the best of 
worked turned out 8ati-facti«m guaran
teed.

/*/. /;.%<> % 11, him tux.

John Svvedgc "f Salt creek v.as her»* yes
terday.

Mrs. Aax Muller h.i* returne»! from a 
trip to Portland.

Sheriff Dean ha« returned from his trip 
to th« mountains.

Mrs XX' I. Rilr» r of Portland is paying 
t his section a \ i*it.

T F Dug <n a i- at Portland on (lie Ith. 
hut has Gncr rvtiirne«!.

XX’m M t k v f E nt a.j<!. fo nmr’v of 
.lo.svphlti ■ c«.:;iity . .> iu :<*aii’

L Martin of A«hLsi d 
days in Jacksonville tin-

Mrs. H K. Hanna baa gone to Oakland, 
Cal., on a visit, starling yesterday

J.’H. Griffis »»mi C. XX’ ('ornelius of Gold 
Hill made us a • all «luring the week.

Mr. and 'Ir*. I. R XX'« b.-ter .ire now so- 
j »urning at the Shovei cr* » k springs.

Hon. S. V. Mitchell of Grant's Pass was 
in Jack*»»!.ville yesterday on legal bu-ine**

■pi n: a i ouplv of
W CV Á

I

The Importance of purifying the blood 
not be overestimated, for without pure blood 
yon cannot enjoy good health.

At tlus season nearly every one needs a 
pood medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich 
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood’s 
Dori ili ar SmapartHa. It strengthens 
■ CvUII«l an(i builds up the system, 
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion, 
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar 
combination, proportion, and preparation 
of the vegetable remedies used give to 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla pecul- Ifeplf
iar curative powers. No ■ ■xovll 
other medicine has such a record of wonderful 
cures. If you have made up your mind to 
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to 
take any other instead. It 1» a Peculiar 
Medicine, aud is worthy your confidence.

nnod’s Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggist« 
Prepared by C. I. Ilimd & Co., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

SACRAMENTO, CAL.?
I I !
i 
j\t i. iki. rgr.hK

___ gathering of the resi
dents < f B'itte erri k .ni't Chii.inev Rock 
I•recinct'. it u h it i* kiioiin a* Lato- creek. 
If was almost an impromptu affair, but 
• cvertheie** a vere plea-.tut one Mh*. 
Hattie Baldwin tilled the position of reader 
..nd a choir, c.»nip *ed of Mr* .1 Compton 
Mrs H. A iravlor and the Misses Brown, 
furnished < xci ilcnt m i-ir I he oration b\ 
Hon \V. M < olvig wum nn ndmira‘»'c effort 
n l duly apprcciateff h\ all in hi.* hearing.

11orse-racing and varimi* anni* ¡ueiits o« <-u 
i»ied tiie afttrnoun The party at 
Delk * iiaii in th»* evening was also 
affair and v»*ry well patronized.

\i lstn.\np.
Avery large crowd part ripa led 

;.r<H•railing* at Ashland oil the 1th 1 
• larger »«svmblage wtv

• Then- V. a large
WILL WARRAX I THE PRICES TO BE RIGHT 

nnd guarantor the qualities <»f the (iikhIh to lu* the Best <»u 
the Coast for the Money. If we cannot give nati^factioH

ai tickM5cvrLi.fi.
The celebration ut the4(4 uf July in J<. 

Sunvillu wa« a grand »ui’ciss. and did h in- 
«>r to the patri«»ti«m »*#tlM*m»>*t cnthii>ia«tic
American • itiz'-n. The day was serenely . 
tn-autilul.with a temporalure high enough t • • 
make iced drinks palatable. At the p, ep «»f I 
dawn our entire population were aroused 
troiu the»r peace-til slumbers by the boom 
ing ut anvil.« and blowing of steam whistle*, 
and the inten-e patriotuni of native ami 
forvign-b >rn American» bigan to effervesce, 
until the whole air rrmnadfi»! with sweet 
strain« of patriotic music that welled up 
ir.mi ghid hearts and was borne on the 
morning breeze in det«aLc.c4u the rush and 
rattle ut tiie astute Yankee trades peop’v 
who were hurrying forward with their 
wares At 9 a. M. the Jacksonville Silver 
Cornet Band began the exercises ufthe 
day and the procession formed at the town 
null under the direction uf David Crone- 
.ii l«u «!> I J «ilius .smith as ma'shals ol the , 
day Never lias thert been n Lu ksonviile 
i belter arrange I am! hand.'■•uu-r proces
sion, which wa* hea led by th« v* r < <»r 
no Band in fun miiiorin and in tlit :r hand
some ica band-wag«'h drawn b\ six whit«* 
hoTM** decorated wi'h tiie nation i. colors 
fh» n fohowi d a carriage with the rtiapl.«i»i. 
Rev. M A. XVilham*. and orutOr. < oi J. 1 
Bowddch •»! Asnland.and uis inol .cr. Next 
came a handsomely decorated noat carry
ing the signers of the De< !araTi«»n oi Inde 
pcndence, dressed in turHinental style, 
with powdered wigs and ponderous shot* 
•uckIcs, that gave the finishing touches to 
heir unique costume. Hie yruung gentle

men of Jacksonville who performed this 
eat of antiipntv could nuiJiave been re< 

oginzed > y then own mothers, so wtil dm 
invy sustain (heir characterw Another 
dual with the GuddvM »<f Liberty—Mur 
cuia Linn and thv Angel ut Peace—Mi«.- 
ri.uma Pape—was regal U* H* luagnih- 
cence, and well exemplified to the rising 
gvnvratmn how Liberiy hoKis-ber proteci- 
ng arms ov.r their destiny, while tne 

wuitc aing»*d Angel of Pence, «miles se- 
ivnc \ on tncui in ibceujuyj^nt «f their iii- 

miatuv nil inright oi Aiui ri-.. i iret dom.
1 he little g;i Is tn r« d. wiute ano blu< rep- 
r<-vutmg tin >laU*« of th* I nio i ami 
a< a*lvd uy K >« i Bientan * ami ;n!’»♦ -*n* 
Nicaeil. with silken Uaniurs. was sweet 
and oeautlful as childhood ever is . the dr 
miiiuiive tire company in uniform, com
posed ot iiltie boys, followed wuh llie hose
cart gaily decorated; and enshrined on the 
« art under an arch oi bunting and flowers, 
iiltie Emma I inch, bearing Hie national 
.lag, *as the small genl*»-luvir's inspiration 

>i tinvali v ami patriotism. Ja« Ksonviiic 
r'ire l u. No. 1. in untloriu. then value 
aimtueir engine hamisomeiy decorated 
1 nc •’< nliviuauiy and widrawak»* agiuluf 
the vv necler *Vil«on Sewing .'lacnine C*> 
Adsnext ¡a line, with his handsome nt v 
d agon arti«ticaily decorated and hi« horses 
gaily caparisoned in silken cover-, in th* 
national colors, and tne co upany name 
emblazoned in golden letters on the wagon. 
While the agent carried With him as in
vited guests Kev h . X Biauchet aud the vis 
ituig tamer from Aibauy. l i e streets ua i 
oven inorougnly spr iiKivd, and thank- to 
the untiring efforts offciui efficient street 
commissioner,were perfectly clean. an<l a* 
*ne proccasion passed thiougii the streets, 
patriotic citizen« in carriages and on horse 
o at tell into hue uu<l inarched to tne 
court-house *quare.where extensive prepa 
rations had b»*en made to receive them. 
A commodious stand h.td been erected at 
mt* *uii.Ii side of tne court hou*<*. vrhicu 
was taxteimiy canopied with evergicen* 
ami bunting Music by tuu o.m 1 intro- 
dm ed the ext rcises,folio*rd I y a song uy 

n*- give t .uh. t. - :iipo-t(| r»l the hnlow ihg
> oung ladle« ami gentlemen Mi-«e- M:ig.;ie 
i.iiiii and JoMic Orth and Mt **rs Boyer. 
‘ less aud Kubii. with Mrs P. XX id 
«.tins a« organist The pray er by Rev. 51 
A XVhiiaius war- a divine in»•»••atluii on 
-•in tum- tjon »red institution-arising Irmn 
a heart tilled with the love ol God ami de
voutly thankful to him for religion« umi 
civil liberty ; it fell iruin the lipsulJai k 
suiivilie « old-tiiue belo*ed p.i-tor like a 
l*<-netlH lion on the heart* ul Wie friends 
who had known huu ao lung and wtli. 
Tne readme oi the Declaration »»I Inde
pendence by George R. Neil was well done 
aud w i' listened to as attentively as when 
moie than one hundred years a ’•tniggnng 
bam! of put riots pledged their lives, their 
iortuncs aud their sacred honor t > main
tain their independence as the heritage <»1 
men chJdren. The orator of the day. Vol 
liowditen, wa* then introduced. Of digni- 
ned.cummauding presence umi p<»s«esse«i«»! 
a rare combination of oratorical ability, 
couple ! with genial, graceful »le'ivery ami 
« ¡ear pleasant voice, he won ihe close at
tention ul the large audit nee at the begin
ning and held it until tne cluse His address 
dbuumivd in patriotic sentiments und 
uvautiiiil similes, without the tedious his
torical data that detracts so milch from 
the addresses that air usual on such occa
sions. He paid the prut»-tul tribute uf a 
tiue American to our tree institutions, ami 
pointed with pride to the stars ami strip» «, 
emblems of American lrrt doiii. honored at 
home aud float mg proudly on tie* bre« / 
in the cuinmerciai highways of the w«»n<L 
He alluded brielly to hi« short-time resi
dence in Oregon, but in that time hr had 
learned to love our beautiful scenery, our 
vernal hills umi valleys, with their »»now- 
«• ippe.i iiiodtnams an I sparkling rills and 
rivers flowing to the sea, rippling ami mur 
muring th? r- mances and adventure«, in 
voices unintelligible to the new-comer bu’ 
« ver dear in their majestic sweetness to ihe 
hearts of Oregon s pioneers; hut most oi 
ail tu be loved was our open-hearted, libvr.d 
peopi? who had welcomed to our western 
hospitality every nation <•( the earth 
lbc oration wa* putriotic and elo
quent and fully su«tainr»i the well •■* 
ibhshed oratorical reputation 
(lie gentleman who delivered 
While the band playe«i its most joyou- 
strains of patriotic music dinner was an 
nounevd. which in pro usiun ami luagn - 
cence stands unrivaled in the history of 
Jacksonville’s go*»d cheer. Those who had 
tiie dinner in charge bad spared neither 
pains i.i»r expense to do the occasion ju« 
tier, and it was served in a *tyle that 
would have satisfi»?d the taste of the most 
fastidious.

fiie afternoon was spent in games and 
social intercourse, ami most Important <»t 
all a baby sli*»w, in which the dimpled dar
lings of full twenty proud and happy 
mothers competed fur the prize. The baby 
girl of ¡Sheriff Dean and wife took the lirst 
pn/.e--a liaudsoine wax doll iml it was 

I quietly whispered about that Brad, had 
‘ brilH-d the committee: however, ouriffi- 
cient and obliging Sheriff don’t propone to 
be left.even on a baby .-h »w . The 2 I prize. 
a Land*i»mr cup ami Mincer w i* taken hv 
the little son of Mr. and Mr*. Jolin«oo, 
am! everyl»ody was well satisfied with the 
re*ult.

1 Im free ball in th? evening at the I S
■ Hall a* a perfect jam; th»» mu-ic hy Mes-r«. 
! F. L'ly. \v. h. Ply male. John Howell and 
! «on being very good. The festivities were 
kept up until alate hour Tuesday morning.

I l h< supper give i at the U. 8 Hotel was 
i first-cias» and duly appreciated Ly all.

Ihe most |»erfect order and good 
| feeling marked the entire occasion, and 
to the committees haying the manage- 

l nient of the celebration in charge too much 
I praise cannel be accorded; and. while it 
would be invidious to particularize, we will 

' mention Misses Maggie Linn and Hatl e 
I Newbury and Messrs. Henry Pape. Jr..and 

E. Jacob«, who labored so untiringly to 
make the celebration the grand success 
that it proved to be

The crowd at the Jacksonville celebra- 
i tion was probably the largest which as- 
' sembled anywhere in southern Oregon on 
the 4th of July. The number present was 

’ considerably over 2,000. some estimating it 
it nearer 2.500. The county-seat still hold« 
its prestige nobly

AT GRAM S PAW.
Th? celebration at Grant's Pass on the 

4th brought together the largest < row<i of 
people from every (»ortion of Josephine 
ami Rugu? river vtlley that ever assembled 
in that county at one time. It wn** an un- 
qu dtfied success in every i articular and 
much credit is due the managers Every
thing passed off pk*a*ant,y. the b» *t of or
der being maintained. 8?naU»r Miller acted 
a? prrsf'VT.t J und U K*

>

we will clieefully refund x»»nr luouey.

in the 
11: fa« I 

never seen there. 
Much interest had been taken an«! -very 
thing pa*s?d ot! handsomely. Gen. E 
L Applegate delirere«! on? of his vbara« 
renstic orations, and the Declaration of In
dependence wa* very well read by Prof 
Sweet. 1 he Ashland Cornet B ind an«! the 
alee club lurni»h«-d mo>t ezrellmit instru
mental an*! vu* al music The «linner 
-pread in th? grove i* also high’y spoken 

• I I he sp«»rt« in th*- afternoon were «Hit uf 
th»* usual or«i» r an«l then f »re highly in- 
■»•)•« sting Th»* tirenmn'« hall in the evening 
va« an appropriate en«l ng t«» one of the 

m* st enj»>vab> du - that ever passed in 
Xshkn.l

SKIN AND SCALP'
I Cleans« d. Furifir d and 
Beautifie lby the Cuticura 

Remedies
F *»r *d«».4i>ing th- Skin and K«*;«'p of *li-tnrnru.g 

llucnore. for allaying In hing, Bur» ing and In- 
flamniatiun, for cti'ing the fina -y upu.m« of 
Er«» ma. Peonaai«. Mdk Crust. Hraly H-aH. 
Scrofula or other inlejnfed Skin and Blo<* 1 Di*»- 
ra*»»*»-. ('nticuni. th- great Hk n Cure. a».<! ( uti- 
cura Soap, an exquitot? 8km Beautifi«*r, »-xt**r. 
ii div. an.i (’ntirura R»*«**»'v»»nt th? new H1*k«1 
l*uriti'*r. iut»*rnally. ar»* infallible

I

We want to make your ai->jUniiitam-e anti <!<• I>u>iue-- with 
you. We are in the business to make money ami lieliew 
we can benefit you at the aame time. If we cannot make 
it an object for you to trade with Ue, then we do not want a 

obtain Samples and

\r mis*oî
i he !• *’ :v it it« on tm-
•**ti’.g .u..I pa-*» d • ff' iiaii) 
wn« Loth larg< an! <»r«ierlc 
acted as »»nitor, and G <ni 
render. f»«»tli doinz well. The
<*i*e* w« re al*o entertaining and the ball 
at i ight a *n< c* «s.

KI 1 I 11
4th were .«I««» iuter- 

Thr • rowd 
1 G. D.i\ 
r<»pping a* 
other PXvr-

A COMPLETE CURE.
1 hur- -uffrr« d »•!! m> Lf»* with t kin «h-«Mb. *of 

• «iitf-iciU km*!- m..I n»«v»- u«*v«*r f*»i.rd t»« rju»ui* nf 
r«*li» f. u ail b> Ct •• r.«hice «»f a lady friend, I 

j ax* d >«*ur vahi bl- < ul c* n< 1 «»vh
th»*m a tb<*u>ii.h trial, r-’ g r*i !.«i»l«- of th* 

' (’uticura Ib-«.lv.-»*t. two huxe> ot ( utn ura and 
M*r«»n • tkw- «>f ( uiic i. . h*» «|», hihI ilie n -uh wa* 
ju-t wGr. I ha.! »». « n t > <1 u* nid !>•• a «*oro- 
uh t« i*nr< Bfr l LE tV.\DF Ri<*!im»»rd Va 
R.*f r»*'n*e, G XV. I H»i.i.»»r, Diu»xeu»t. KichmundI

V/:nt'onn fu/ftHS
Mr*. < K. FronK lias returned liotn a 

vi*it to Eugene city.
XV. K Prvce and 1 Hunb.ird were at the 

county-stat during the week.
Frank Easshafcr hn* re

ti<»n \v ith the R blh- H • : 
to Jacksonville.

Mi-* E < »ulf’way a I. » i 
mg the State Ltiivirsit} 
-hurt time since

Dr. ri <ry i* at Euz« n< 
t:\»-.* and fr.t-nd* a viy.it. 
«•»on.

Mi*
ing
hone.

!*.•»’•e«I hi- con neo 
and returned

SALT RHEUM CURED.
I wa- troub’- «1 with 8 ill Rheum for s number 

. of years, o that the fktn entirely came off on«* 
I of jny hands fui ji the ti-iper ti|>* t<> the wn«t. 1 

in«*«! remedw * and d n’torw’ pr--..<•• to no
• t»-.irf«o*‘*. until 1 «•omni *n<ed liking »'utirura 
; Rem -’ii”*. and nou 1 an entirel> • uu-d 
; E. T. PARKER. 47.» Northampton St.. BoDtou.

ITCHINC, SCALY, PIMPLY.
For the year I have had a ‘t^eri*-* oR itch- 

t ut. ecalv Hi.d pimply Lun. »re on my face, t« 
whi *li I hare applied a great ¡¡.a* y methods of 
treat met t without Hticc'sr- and which *a* speed
ily cured bt Y uf’<* «»a.

MRS. ISAAC PHELPS Kavfnia O

eeut of your money. No harm to 
Price* and make coniperit-one. «ml 
letter jiostetl you Ix-come the more of your trade we Hie 
bound to secure. Have you a copy of our Catalogue? Do 
you know what are doing? If not, and you are inter-

it always pays. The

♦ sted, send for Sample!* nini *hh Illustratoti (’titRl<»guc. 
Maile«! FREI to nuv n< kli ess.

SACRAMENTO, CAL.,
NOS. 829, 831, 833, 835 K STREET,

And 1026 Ninth StreetNO MEDICINE LIKE THEM.
Wo Lav»» sold yoar Cufirura Rem»«!.--.' for the 

1k«( «ix par», and nt» medicine«« o:i our eh«‘lves 
b**ter eat’-f <<*tn»n.

< F. ATHERTON hniaict. Ai. N.Y.

city, paying rein- 
,i vi-.it H»- ill icturn 

* • >mpaiiied b. hi« I itnily
( a»rie Baker, who i»a- ••* «-»i :• a« i.- 

s< h in Anti«»» i *ii*t:i< r ha* ret irnc»i 
Slie g tve- g.-m r tl «.»’:*fa. t; »n

U. XX XVoiti rs has ¡•••en app »in 
for th? s. E. ‘ <'hroni< .e" at this plat 
will no doubt till the position acceptably

Medford «lid not •tI< '.«rate thi* year, but 
im>-t of h«’r r» *i<!»»nt* w» nt to A*hlan t and 
«irai-t ' l’a*s to be pilriotu A few went 
(•» Jaek»ion\ ille.

For «ale at a bargain—a »u.-y dwelling- 
h«»u-v nut far from the center ut the t«»wn 

>»f M*- lf-»r«l. For p.»rti* uiars enquire of K. 
I’, l.a'vton, real-estate agent

II E. Baltin, the well-known coinmis- 
*i«ui in» i< hunt of Portland, ac smpanied 
by hi- wife, were gtie«’* ot Mr ami Mrs 
J. D XX'hitman thi* week

Bruce AH» i. who will be foreman of our 
newspaper, is engaged in putting th»-ma
terial in *hai»c for it- early publication 
Mr Carlisle has re*igm <1 hi« position in 
I’ortland and will be a resident of ourt<»wn. 
He will name hi« j ».irual the ’.** »uthern 
Oregon Tr»in.«rript.‘ we learn.

1 d mt 
He

(’ntiH)ta!! ’i» d •*.-ar •-i pl ’ .-*1 • 1'rtre 
< 'ut i cura, th«- < * r« a: >kn « uie. *•»• . t u’;**nra 
So «,>. an «< X j u-tte B* ri’ti'r. j’> r«*-. < uticura 
Resolvent, ti e Sew B1«h -i I u r. r *1 •• !‘«»tter 
Drug nnd ( ’heroica! Co . B*»-t*»n

i'iJf’TJV l^nui»*'skiu RI* r.'.i-i -i ’nix 
’Jilt DO, liumon». cur« d b\ Cuti u_a Noap.

i

Jacksonville, Oregon
I

Ca'.a rh to Consi-mpvon
Catarrh in i’B d**tiuctiv»» force otaj.d- neit to 

and tmduubtrdh had?«»! m «t»t‘•r.ir j t <*r It i© 
th?r»’f«»re singular th;»» thoM» irftiirted with thin 
f«*arftil di««»a*e should rr*t make it »L.* object of 

| their liv»’b to rid then»-elve- of it. Deceptive 
rem* die? concocted hy ignorant pro’erder# to 
medical know <*«tar«»hav ■ »*.iken^<i th»» < «»nfidence 
of th«»gr*’a( majority <»f «-uff«» »’r- in ad advertims! 
rrmedie»» 1 bey t»ecoiii«> rerign»«! t«» akf*» of mu»- 

’ ery rather than torture thornetwith doubtful 
i JWtlllAt ■ v«-s

But thin vrdl r.» \?rd*» Cnt«rrh must be met 
at evry »tMge nn«l'-ombatted w ah all <>ur might. 
In aiauy ea-«* the di«»«HM? has fu-iuun*d •i.«i)g«’r*»Uh 
«ynipiomh. Th»» b ne© and cart »lace of the n<»M». 
th*» organs «»f h« anne. of ►♦•••i u and of tastjni: eo 
aff<*cU«t a« t-» lw* u*?l«»s* theuvu ssn elongated, 

! the ihroat eo i flam»«i and jrnt.«!»-«! a* to produce 
a constant at d distressing cough

Hanford's R id <*al < ure nj***•(« every pha^e of 
Catarrh, from a simple heart culdt»» the m*»*t loath- 
some a* d destructive ata^»»«. It i- local -«nd con- 
■titut Instant in ieheving. permanent io
eur ng, -afe. economic«! nnd nev* r-fading.

Ear package contains on«» bottle <»f i he Radi- 
| cal < iut*. <*ne b.»x < atarrhal Solvent, atd an un- 

prov**d inhaler, with treatise; uric». $1.
P»»tter IhUiiA < 'uenrical Co.. Borton

I

Miss Ixus Brown, whu is m»w a resilient 
ot .\«hl m 1 v i- tn .1 i»*k« mvdle «> i the 4th

Rev. F.itluir Metayer of A i»anv has been 
in tow n on a visit, the guest of Rev F. X. 
Blanchet

Mi«j»v* Ish. Bak» r and Lawren» e have 
gone to Sinson*. Siskiyou county, for a 
short vl-it.

Horace V. Grubb? of XV’ashingtun terri
tory, formerly a resident of this section, is 
here on a vi«it.

Miss Lizzi»’ . i" k «»i X i«’k.i. < h! wh-> 
i ha« been vi-iting friend- :n thi- *.-* tim ha

rt turn» <1 home.
A. G ('«»Ivin Ii.« returned tr«»ui l»i* trip 

; e;»-t of the m > int.on- tml nr<\ be found 
; at In* *t**r? again

Col G« or e B. < urr* » auduii*». of Ash 
lan«l. have returned Irotn their trip to the 
Willamette vail» \.

Four of the Sister* oi the Holy Name* 
left for Portland Thursday, where they will 

I spend their vacation.
Hon. Robt. Clow, superintendent of the 

| penitentiary, will piy Jacksonville a visit 
I during the coining week

John Wmtj«»n, w Ip» h is b«»en here for l!i<* 
past nine months, >?ft for the Eastern 
States one day this w eek.

Dr. J XX’. Robinson l»»ft for Portland 
Saturday evening, but has «in«*? returned, 
accompanied bv hi* family

Dr. XV. E Everette of Portland, the w*?ll- 
known mining < Xpert and geologist, made 
u* a pleasant call yesterday.

Judge D» Piatt ai.d (’onimi.-*inners Carl
ton and Haymond were at th • county-seat 
this w»*ek on official businesM

D 1 Hopkins has return?«! from Port
land. where he went for medical treatment. 
His foot still pains him much.

Mr«. N. LaiigeH, whu ha* been at Link
ville on a visit, accompanied by a son am! 
daughter, have returned home

Julius Schmitt, who is now in the employ 
of the railroad company on the Siskiyou 
mountain, was in town on th«- 4th

Hon J T. B »wditch and his mother 
came doi.n from Ashland Sunday and at- 
tend»-«! the < cl» hiation at this place.

Jerry Nunan w.»nt to th? Soda Springs 
last Sunday, returning with hi.« children, 
who have b< en spending a week there.

Dr Aiken left for Oakland, ( al., this 
week, where he will remain awhile before 
starting for th« Eastern States. Bon voyage.

<». A. Hubbell, wlio now holds a respon
sible p«»sition at th? railroad trout, paid his 
family here a short visit th«» forepart of Hie 
week.

XV. H. Cameron, the energetic represent
ative of the S. F. •'Chronicle." was in tow n 
yesterday m the interest uf his popular 
journal.

D II. Haskell, the S. P. R. R. Co. a right 
of way agent, ha* been at A* bland several 
days, arranging th«» right of wav for the 
railroad.

Pr«»f<»«'*or-. XV’ii t, p and Neil «taried 
for Salem Tu*-■! >y evtning. to attend the 
annual m*eting f th«* State Teachci’s As
sociation

Jume* G < lark, the p««et and -in»’cr. gave 
tw*o of hi-uniqii« and pleasing entertain
ment* at Ashland la*t week, both uf which 
w» re well att« n le«l

L. A. Bunch and Emil Beebe went 
Portlaml last Saturday, but have since 
tamed. The latter was accompanie«! 
his wile on his return.

Mr* Jacoby, mother of Jacoby Bros, of 
Gold Hill, who Ims !>een visiting this sec
tion for several months past, has returned 
to her h«»mu in S.m Francisco.

mid Yak >»iiitiuj<!*

ZANZIBAR & PALMER SEERSUCKERS
»

I

i 
!I

< i:.\ i it 11, coi \ r rot x re k*.

J. A Hussey an I family paid Ja«'k-on- 
v 11? visit yesterday.

XV A. Owen n I <»«.*•• I . Ilm-Ji m rger 
w er» in J a* k«*>n\ il'-- y?*t«,riuy.

Quit? a number of residents of tin- ¡»la e 
• ttcndrd tin ceieb-ation at Grant - I*«*.-

f'har!r«C. Ripiwv and bride, «••••ini»a- 
nie<i by relatives weie at the c<.»unty-«< at 
.a«t week.

< harli* Hoagland rttiirne«l tu Klamath 
<oui;ty a few day« 

t . XX’. Leake
XX’hil? at work

building a few day
•IT *ome *cattol<iing ami «eriouslv sprained 

hi* ankle.
C. < . Rippey-p.a\ running !.«>r*v iu«ti- 

t’m.l th»* c- pevtations of his many backer* 
b\ I: i*i li'v winning the principal r.u e at 
Grant - I’us«. !!«• ba< few «.jual* in <onth- 
ern <h» gon at his di«tanee.

MERRIMAC SATEENS

in» t* accompanied by

•jKÌDNEY PAINS
IN <m: »IMìEiUt w.-a -, IHekes, 

hI -u* uh» ■ r • * r.i u -. !' .*h
—In ti .-un ed -- k lL»-k.tnd I oiu»»,

Kcliiiig Hip« ami ^* <1 *. i rino l*>ui-. \»<*Hk’**-s. 
a -<i li.fiamma’ ou. I* r» • v-*d ami speidik curod 
bv th» 1 Htlrura Anti l’aia a » • w, orzili.

' al. eleeant a i-1 *r fallii»!« aiit'dot«* t«» j»am and in. 
tlammstion. At all dru^k’iat-.Jf et- ;fiv« for «■!.<• ; 
orof Potter I>rug and ('nemicai Co.. B— t<»n

Treatise and 
Send to Dr.

hi> return

I

!

I

I

I

I

ut
it.

to 
re- 
by

E F. Rockfellow and family of San Di
ego. Cal . arrived at Ashland week before 
last, on a visit. Mr. R has since started 
on a trip through the Eastern State«.

J W Howard, treasurer of Josephine 
county, as also |»o«tniaster at Grant's Pas«, 
was in ,1a 'k«onvillr last Friday ou business 
connoted with the M&sonie fraternity.

Prof J. W. Merri’i left for Salem loat 
Wvdn»«day. where be delivered an able 
and interesting address before the Stale 
Tracliers’ As->eiati »n ye«tenlay llelip 
since .*tar?el fir X- v Y »rk State, t » pay 
bi$ old u ».ne ,i vi-.r <n 1 will be gone sev
eral ”*eeks.

ORCANDIES, COCHECO
-VXI» < 1IAMHHA\

AMOSKEAG, STAPLE CHEVIOTS AND

on Sims A K« arney’s 
rince. Dr. Young fell

INDIGO PRINTS
AND SIMPSON'S SILVER

Idilio 1 *jt ruso«

LAWNS

GINGHAMS.

GREYS

firartrt t'rr^r.
Darbys Propbvlactie Fluid i< uneqii tied 

in the treatment of Scarlet Fever. I >e.| 
a* a gargle it prevent* the throat from be
coming diphtheritic, allays inflammation 
and mbdu**« the pain. I’sed to sponge the 
b.nly it allay* the itching inflammation of 
rh- «kin and destroy« infri lion.

Expo«»-«I in the *i< k-rootu it will prevent 
the *pread <»f contagion, and keep the at- 
in »sphere wholesome.

DEPARTMENTS.
I—( ••11" -r i-f hb» r «l an*
il I <»ll»*ar» «»f medicine. Dr I 

i <l?*»»i.
Hi-Collog? .»f law. Jud«»

d" «n.
IV— Women’«» «■•»llcg'. Mr«

• d«sin.
V- (’•»nservatory of mu-ic

i r«MM««r.
' X’l -UniverHCy arad»niy

VII-Art d» j'trtni'»!;* Mi-« Mar«»» I ring, tu- 
?tru<*tor.

i
i

xv
<\

r. 1 riwsr,

>!. Ilatnse}.

C Hawley

Panin. di-

380 Students !
400 Graduates!

30 Teachers !
VI

RIPPEY - BUZAN—At the ei»i»ienc»*of thebrjde’t» ( 
ij’irrutM in < entnd Point, July 29th, by EMnr 
Mnitin Peteraon, ( Iikm. <♦. Rippey and Mis* Ad j 
die Buran.

DORA—CHANDLFR—In Medford. July*»!, bj 
tie«». 8 Wultou, recorder. CIiam Dorn and Rho
da «'handler.

8HE\RER-KNUTZEN kt the slover H »b-l in 
thiMcity, July 4th. by Rev J.A.Blorer. A W. 
Shenrer and Mi»«* Ettie K mtzeu.

RURX

8T XNLEY —In Linkville. June 29th, to Mr and 
Mrs. Sherman Stanley, a son.

BROXVN—Near Linkville. June 30th. to Mr. and 
Mm. Ervine Brown, a Ron.

DREW—In Uniontown precinct, Jnly l«t.to Mr. 
and Mm. N. 8. Drew, a «on.

SCHMIDT—At Fort KKmath, Jane 17th, to Mr. 
aid Mr«. George 8* imidt, a non

HEIDRICH —In Linkvi'h*. Jun«» 12th, to the wife 
of the late E. O. Heidrich. a eon.

( i:\WFORD- At lul- Jake, .bin- 19‘i . t » Mr. 
«nd Mr*. Wm Crawford, anon.

HELD At Roue ci tv. I T . June 23d. U. S G 
Fi»*l«l. son of Goo. Field, formerly of thia 
ooanty «<«*! ¡7 y«*an».

I Notine of Final Settlement*

MENS’ AND YOUTHS’ CLOTHINC.
TRUNKS \M> VALISES

NEW WINDOW CURTAINS, WALL PAPERS and BORDERS.
Large Stock of Boots and Shoes

Made <»f pvliftf«! 'lock Iia the be.it American MatiufacturerE. I’learc 
examine Geodi and Price- before ptirchaiing. Rot-peetfiillv,

J. N’L’NAN.

ij.die«' boardin Woman-« cohere hall, $2 50 , 
with unfnnii«l.»d rncn>: $3 5o with nicely fu»- 
ni«h»sl n»oni Fm-t t“rrr Imvu " Septi niber 5th. 
Catalogue* and iviformation «nnt fr r. Addr»*a 

Titos. I AX SCO!. Pn sidt at.
Ki!Inn. < Vregon

ili JmiJi

•Iiiekson\ i 1 !<». 4 >i

Daj l»uard f«»r young m»»n.

81 50 PH If WEEK !

■
i

Q.1NKOT BE TOO HI4.HI.Y RECOMMEKDED. AS IT IM TRVLV 
A MAKVEI. OF THE AGE. and uo Uouwhold -hould be wtthoal 

It, It prevent», aa well an core« HKIN DIMEAMEM, KOVT. BBEl- 
MATlMN.GKAVEL.and all KIDNEY DIME AMES, AFFECTED EIVEB, 
READACHE, NAVMEA, BILE. WIND. INDIGEMTION. CONHTIP V 
TION, niAHRHd l and DVMENTERY. FEVERMaud AGFE, BLEEP. 
LEMMA EMH, I.AMMITLDE. FOIL RRF.ATH aud ever»- diaeane brM*ht 
on *r aesravated by a disordered atomaeh. It in a speeiMe acalaat 
Contagion, and an etneaeioiiw remedy for nudden cud nevere C'Ol'GHM. 
FOLDS, ANTI1M.V the TILEM. JAFND1CE. etc.

It I'unae- th. Blood, C1«aa«M tha !>‘jwi:srh an<! Bowel... ac<l »i»». Ihr wbolaayatema 
Health* and Delightful Tone. 1’.er.? never v « a M iicioe tor tba X'uraery a^ual tv It, and 
Ivlng roturoaeJ of I. rb» onl,. it. .ba fiv. n ► r I. t. li.faaU. It 1. a tr>. mph In niedl.it.e 
hanvleaa. yet eAra,loa*. Ibv.. .abla tn th« ou the road, at tbe mine, at a««, aod
everywhere.

in th? County C«»urt of tiie Stateof Oregon, for 
Jick-on <• »unty.

In th»» matter of the «*tate of T. (i. Cochran, de- 
ceaaed

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
Ex »riitrix of the «*atate of T. G. Cochran, cie- 

ceaa»«l. have filed in the county court of JackaoD 
county. Or , their final account aa aach ©seen, 
rora. and by order of «»aid court Tneedaj. the 2d 
day uf \ugu«t 1RS7.at the hour of 10 o’clock a. M , 
ie R«t for hearing. AH pemon« interested arc 
herebv notifi»»d t«> a|*|»eQr and file hie or her ob 
jectione to «aid account <»u or liefore aatd day.

Published by order of Hon. E. DePcatt. Judge 
of »«aid court.

ELMIRA COCHRAN 
Adminietratrix of Mid Estate.

Dated July 6.16*7.

THE tNUEK'il'.XEH HAVE EOliMEÖ ACO- 
pirtf»»r*l. p with an n*it!i<»riz»* 1 rap ml of 

, '»*». for th«* p irjH'*»* of rarryi «»n a lieneral
R.'11'lcHitf B'uri’T— • > m!I of r- braoch»«* u Juck- 

jhieivji <•. Oregi»n < >th a» the oldMnnd<»f B«***k- 
' man’* Banking H*»n*»*. H. E c »rn»*r of T. ird and

< aiifoima «trevi«.

For Naic by all Dj n&gtoi© nwd <»rarrrM.

!

To
I
I
I

«’ , HEFKMAN. 
runs G. REAMES.

A CARD
the Miners and Mine 
Owners of Southern 

Oregon.

THE “ SUNNY SIDE,”
CHALE & McKENZIE, Props ,

California St,, Jacksonville, Or.
Ibe finest brands of

WINES, LIQUORS AND CICARS
Alwnju on hand.

Estray Notice,

4

Taken it. a shout timesin« e. by the 
und^rtagned, living two mile* from Antioch 

Tabl« Rock precinct one lar*r* f^y honw*. brand
ed G X on l*»(t Mhoalder. The owner will gay 

tbtaui.nal gwny
JVMio

faier (M Mil. REDLAND NURSERY.
I

9
Six miles South of Grant's Pass. Jaaeptun 

County. Uragun.

Thia sawmill is now in full operation and wiP 
keep oo hand a foil stock all kinds nod duueo* 
noos of

I

’ » AND FINISHED LIMBER.
Having place«! the tujc*t double Planar and 

' Matcher to lx» found in tbn R«»ja? River Valley 
in our mill, we will forniab al! gradeii of

Matched Floorim.
Rustic. CeiliuL

and Surfaced Lumber

A. H. CABS0N Prop’r
1

30.000 TREES
Instock. CoQMB*ing<*f

Apple. Pear. Peach.

SFING IN THIS SECTION NOW. MAKING A 
“report’’ of certain owning p’op»»rt7 for rush- 

a (N w Y»rki o»» pi tali«!*, 1 will tak* p)"ft-*ure 
in neiwonailv m»*eting ni'neniimd raine-owner» 
an.l make MrrnnK»*m»*f't» w*th th«»ni to rend«»r an 

11 Bust rate*! »’Refmrt** an<l thoroavh I nr«*«H ration 
• r»f the Title. ( «»rr<'«*t Location Lin»*« amniut ®f | 
J travel or Ora in aifht, prraoaaHv b»«uit»*4 valae ' 
of a-d Geological ( hart «if the “WORKINii PRO*- i
PE’T, ’ etc., of th»«ir nr«.porty. Any d».*ired refer. I an. prepared to make cuptracta fur CLY
en«« can be rivtjn. but I wuqM rather that ®v of r '
w-rk be Allr»w»st to ¿peak for ft»«*lf.

Mv corre«nondent m Southern Orecor. ia M
E. Beatty of Medford, to wt.om any corornunic^ !

Plum, Prune. Apricot
Nectarine. Almond. Etc.

AT REASONABLE PSICES.
Al.o. tiio relobratod

Kelsey Japan Plum !
À.T traw warrmtea

I tion for me inav l>eadnr**«aed. 
DR.WlfA.l8E EVERETTE,

! Practical Mining Expert A Coii?u'ttr^{»iw>loic.Mi.

I »
ImporteduadbredhyG. W.Huut. XVhit*s»k?r <>.» 

I

• tt

FRUIT BOXES
<»f either nr <»r pine timber.

All order» And bill« filled with and
dispateli ho c<»«n n»»n’ is n<* •‘**Mry <»n the rape 
n<»rity of the 'juahty *>f our fir timber.

V .. . HARRIS Ai CO.5. U.-lhrrr h a ir.mj read h» the Mill tbi«)»*ar.

pUT NAILH. WROUGHT NAH»8. CLF4T 
yNailiu I^alb Nails Fi» udì lug Naila. F«m«in« . .... - •aa-asd!/-.

TRUE TO NAME,
A rd crown <ri ns'nral fm-t land without irrio- 
tinn. »nd fr-. from nil insect ne»f. »nd <b»eaMr 
such a» (<hf<»nmi t rem subject to.

Vi’*1 cuntemplMt*» tr»«e planting will 4»' 
well to get 3>y pric- tefw purcb^iog el»»- 
Where.

Or-

reiiidei.ee
M5cvrLi.fi

